ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
It is well known that the four major economic policy objectives are: full employment, price stability, high and sustainable rate of economic growth, and keeping the balance of payments in equilibrium (Benazić, Rami, 2016) . Economic theory shows that unemployment, expression of existing imbalances in the economy, is due to multiple causes, both located at the macroeconomic level (e.g. lower effective demand, changing economic structure, asymmetry of the educational system to the labour market needs, fiscal policies that lead to increased fiscal pressure on employers, financial and monetary policies that discourage saving and investment and so on) and at the microeconomic level, resulting essentially in the individual decisions of entrepreneurs on restraining or restructuring of activity, assimilation of technological progress, sources of financing, wage policy, etc. as well as the supply of labour (skill level, adaptability and flexibility of people, individual aspirations and motivations and so on) (Angelescu et al., 2009) . In essence, the literature distinguishes between structural and short term unemployment, voluntary and involuntary unemployment, cyclical and seasonal unemployment, etc. (Iacovoiu, 2012) .
Numerous authors have studied in their empirical research realm of FDI, and their impact on the employment rate. In principle, all of them have accepted that positive employment effects are usually much higher if the FDI has the form of a Greenfield project. On the other hand when the foreign capital inflow takes the form of buyouts of privatised enterprises, it usually can have minor or even negative influence on employment (Hisarciklilar et all, 2009 ). Studying comparatively the econometric research on the relationship between investment and employment based on the analysis of individual companies and plants, researchers Stephen Bond and John V. Reenen underlined the increasing importance of multinational companies, concluding the following (Bond, S., Reenen, J.V.,2003) : 1. Multinational corporations now account for a significant and growing share of total domestic investment and employment in many countries and 2. Their investment and employment behaviour qualitatively differ from that of purely domestic firms. Positive influence of FDI on employment growth in case of developing countries was found in China. As one of the world's most important recipients of FDI, Chinese labour market has significantly benefited from foreign capital inflow. Karlsson et all analyse FDI inflow and employment growth in China based on firm level evidence, using a large sample of manufacturing firms for the period 1998-2004. That research shows that FDI have positive effects on employment, which is result of job creation within foreign firms as well as indirect effect of FDI on employment in domestic firms. These researches argue that the high employment growth in foreign firms operating in China is associated with their specific characteristics such as high productivity, capital intensity and their high survival rate. Employment growth is also relatively high in private domestic Chinese firms. In this research both foreign companies and private domestic firms have relatively high employment growth, as compared to non-private domestic firms. The authors attribute the positive indirect effect of FDI on employment in private domestically-owned firms to positive spill-over effects from FDI (Karlsson et all, 2009 ). In the case of FDI inflows into CEE, primary motivations for expansion of multinational companies in Central and Eastern Europe (CEE) are market size and low cost production factors (Manea, Pearce, 2004) . In case of Polish economy Stawicka investigated the relations between FDI and the situation of labour market. This research was showing some positive implications of foreign capital for labour markets, but the final results were inconclusive. However, this analysis was not based on econometric evaluation (Stawicka, 2009 ). Balcerzak and Zurek in their empirical research suggest that inflows of foreign direct investment has an impact on unemployment in Poland, while the level of unemployment rate influences on the gross domestic product . The results of causality tests based on data of 8 EU candidate countries for the period 1994-2001 have suggested that the impact of FDI inflows on economic growth has been negative (Mencinger, 2003) . The author attributes this negative effect of FDI to the observation that FDI in these countries have largely taken the form of acquisition of fixed assets owned by public and the proceeds of the sales of these assets were used to finance additional consumption instead of productive investment leading to increase in imports and current account deficits. Stamatiou and Dritsakis (2014) are using several econometric models to evaluate the impact of the FDI on unemployment and economic growth in Greece. The analysis of equitation of FDI in the short run and in the long run shows that an increase of FDI will increase growth and will reduce unemployment. Global financial crisis of the years 2008-2010 has proved that under some unfavourable conditions capital flows and international financial interconnections between countries can lead to serious destabilization of their real economies (Thalassinos, 2008) . On the other hand, globalization and the availability of international capital can be a source of great opportunity for developing countries . According to the results of the regression our hypothesis that FDI have positive impact and are statistically important for decrease the unemployment in the Republic of Macedonia cannot be confirmed (Djambaska, 2015) . The impact of FDI to unemployment is not statistically significant. It means that, unemployment is more influenced by other factors.
GLOBAL VIEW OF UNEMPLOYMENT RATE AND INFLOW OF FDI
The classical theory, as analysed by Pigou (1933) and Solow (1981) , argues that the labour market consists of demand and supply of labour. Demand for labour is a derived demand, obtained from the declining portion of the marginal product of labour. The demand curve is a negative function of real wage in that (65 -82) 
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if wages increase the quantity demand for labour will decline and the opposite is correct. The supply of labour is derived from worker's choice whether to spend part of time working or not working (leisure). Supply of hours worked is a positive function of the real wage, because if the real wage rises, workers supply more hours of work. In equilibrium, demand and supply of labour are intersected at a clearing point that determines the equilibrium real wage rate and full employment. Unemployment, (Sweezy, 1940 ) explaining Pigou's Theory of Unemployment, "apart from frictional obstructions…would be non-existent if it were not for the fact that wage-earners habitually stipulate for a rate of wages higher than the 'equilibrium' level." Wicksell thinks that if wages are sufficiently flexible downward, then this decline can maintain full employment (Jonung, 1989) . Essentially, for Wicksell the cyclical unemployment was due to the wrong investment of capital. Hayek (Nishhiyama, Leube, 1984) contends that unemployment is due "to a discrepancy between the distribution of labour…between industries…and the distribution of demand among their producers. This discrepancy is caused by a distortion of the system of relative prices and wages." Recently, the unemployment problem has been attributed to the globalization process. For example, shifting production and outsourcing to other countries have generated a high rate of structural unemployment in the U.S. economy, which has contributed for the increase in the rate of unemployment.
As growth slows in emerging and developing economies, social unrest has been on the rise. After a few turbulent years in the aftermath of the global crisis, the expression of dissatisfaction with the economic and social situation had started to decline in many regions (ILO, 2015) , but as the economic situation began to deteriorate once more, most notably in developing economies, social unrest became more apparent. When there is a shortage of decent jobs, more workers may give up looking for work. In 2015, the number of working-age individuals who did not participate in the labour market increased by some 26 million to reach over 2 billion. Participation rates are expected to stabilize at 62.8 per cent of the global working-age population (aged 15 years and above) but then to follow a moderate downward trend, reaching 62.6 per cent in 2020 and falling further in subsequent years. Table 1 . provides an overview of trends in the unemployment rate in selected countries in the period 2000-2014. Consistently low unemployment rate can be seen in Switzerland, followed by China and Japan. All three countries had, over the entire period, an unemployment rate below the average unemployment rate at the global level. On the other side are the EU countries, high income countries and countries of Sub-Saharan region, which are permanently above the global average. In the case of the USA, there are two periods to be observed -one before and the other after the onset of the global economic crisis. In the period before the crisis, the unemployment rate was at a low level, below the global average, while in 2010 it reached a rate of 9.70 which makes a137% increase. As it is mentioned, the influence of FDI on labour market conditions has been extensively studied in recent years. It is commonly stated that FDI usually bring strong positive results for labour market of a beneficiary as it results in decreasing the level of unemployment. As a result, in case of political process and political decision making this argument is very often used as justification for significant government direct financial support for international investors that plan their investments in a given country. Transnational corporation often directly influence government policy to lobby for a more favourable policy mix in the area of regulations, taxation or other form of direct and indirect support by utilizing their influence as potential large employers (Whyman, 2006) . Table 2 . showed inflow of FDI in chosen countries, in the period from 2000 to 2014. In the first place, according to the inflow of FDI, is the EU, with 42% compared to the global level of FDI inflows. It is followed by USA and Japan, at a much lower level. This suggests a conclusion that in the EU there has not been significant deindustrialization to countries with lower costs. The data indicate the disparity in the Source: World Bank, Indicators Note: Foreign direct investment refers to direct investment equity flows in the reporting economy. It is the sum of equity capital, reinvestment of earnings, and other capital. Direct investment is a category of cross-border investment associated with a resident in one economy having control or a significant degree of influence on the management of an enterprise that is resident in another economy. Ownership of 10 per cent or more of the ordinary shares of voting stock is the criterion for determining the existence of a direct investment relationship. Data are in current U.S. dollars.
Unemployment rate and inflow of FDI in the Western Balkan countries
The Western Balkan countries, like others countries in transition, have permanently high unemployment rate. Such a situation is further aggravated by the influence of the global economic crisis. The lowest unemployment rates were recorded in Croatia and Albania, while the highest were in B&H and FYRM (Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia). Serbia and Montenegro are in the middle of the scale. What is of concern is the constantly high unemployment rate in all countries, with the exception of Croatia in [2007] [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] , that significantly deviate from the global average (as shown in the next table). Table 4 . shows the inflow of FDI in WB countries. Evident is a very small amount, which, for the whole region, makes only 9% of the inflow of FDI in the EU. The first is Croatia, followed by Serbia, while other countries have significantly lower levels of FDI inflows. All countries observed intensify their efforts to create an attractive investment environment, but without effective results. Although a free trade zone CEFTA was formed in 2006, inter alia, so as to strengthen the investment environment at the regional level, the Member States pose themselves as competitors rather than partners in the process of attracting FDI. Also, Croatia entered the EU in mid-2013 and it has given some stability to the inflow of FDI, which is absent. Before fitting our regression model we want to investigate how the variables are related one to another. It can be done graphically by constructing scatter plots of all pair-wise combinations of variables in the data frame.
The null hypothesis is the existence of a link of impact of FDI inflows to reduction of the unemployment rate. The null hypothesis is rejected if the F calculated from the data is greater than the critical value of the F-distribution for some desired false-rejection probability (e.g. 0.05). To determine whether a result is statistically significant, a researcher calculates a p-value, which is the probability of observing an effect given that the null hypothesis is true (Devore, 2011) . The null hypothesis is rejected if the p-value is less than a predetermined level. Sig. is called the significance level, and is the probability of rejecting the null hypothesis given that it is true (a type I error). It is usually set at or below 5%.
From the figures (Figure 1. -Figure 8 .) Normal Probability Plots, a significant deviation can be seen in the case of Albania (Figure 3 .), and then of Croatia ( Figure  5 .), thus indicating the existence of other factors which influence the labour market. Other countries show dispersion around a straight line or a slight deviation. • R 2 is the coefficient of determination, is useful because it gives the proportion of the variance (fluctuation) of one variable that is predictable from the other variable. It is a measure that allows us to determine how certain one can be in making predictions from a certain model/graph. The coefficient of determination is the ratio of the explained variation to the total variation. The coefficient of determination is such that 0 < R 2 < 1, and denotes the strength of the linear association between x and y. The coefficient of determination represents the percentage of the data that is the closest to the line of best fit. For example, if R = 0.922, then R 2 = 0.850, which means that 85% of the total variation in y can be explained by the linear relationship between x and y (as described by the regression equation). The other 15% of the total variation in y remains unexplained.
• The adjusted R-squared compares the descriptive power of regression models that include diverse numbers of predictors. Every predictor added to a model increases R-squared and never decreases it. Thus, a model with more terms may seem to have a better fit just for the fact that it has more terms, while the adjusted R-squared compensates for the addition of variables and only in- In an over-fitting condition, an incorrectly high value of R-squared, which leads to a decreased ability to predict, is obtained. This is not the case with the adjusted R-squared.
• The threshold of significance is the condition Sig. < 0,05 • The coefficient R (beta) is preferably as large as possible in the negative direction, i.e. that the relationship between FDI inflow and the unemployment rate is inversely proportional. This is evident at the global level (coefficient is negative and very high --0.95), indicating a very strong relation of impact of FDI inflows to reduction of the unemployment rate. This result further confirmed R Square, Adjusted R Square and the level of significance (0,00). In the case of the EU, there is also a negative coefficient, in the range of significant influence relation, with somewhat lower other indicators and satisfaction of conditions of significance level. When it comes to the WB countries, the significance condition is only met by Croatia with the R coefficient of -0.645, which indicates the significant impact of FDI inflows to unemployment reduction. Albania has a negative R coefficient, as well as drastic departure from the threshold of significance, suggesting that other factors influence the labour market. Montenegro has good indicators, but does not meet the level of significance. In case of FYRM there is no reported relation of influence, as evidenced by the significant deviation from the threshold of significance, while the situation is very similar when speaking about Serbia. The coefficient of 0,413 at B&H shows the impact of an increase in the FDI inflow to the increase in the unemployment rate. One of the factors for this situation is inefficient privatization, thus privatising some large companies through FDI, which then fired employees of even been liquidated. 
CONCLUSION
One of the key challenges of most modern countries is high unemployment rate, which creates social, economic and political pressure on the creators of economic policies. EU countries have not yet economically recovered from the devastating effects of the global economic crisis and the economies of member countries are still in the phase of recovery or stagnation. Such a situation in the EU is transmitted to the WB countries, which are intensively associated with the EU. The results of the empirical analysis of the impact of FDI on the unemployment rate indicate significant deviations of influence in the WB countries in relation to the global and EU level. The conclusion is that no country of WB is effectively implement structural reforms and the privatization process has not made the required results. In all the above countries is a small number of successful privatized enterprises, especially large enterprises of strategic significance, which are, by definition, has a large number of employees. Economic uncertainty is very strong in all countries and leads to political instability, as well as the expressed rates of youth migration to EU countries. Only Croatia shows a positive impact of FDI on the unemployment rate, but this rate is still high. In the case of other countries, there is the conclusion of the inadequacy of the FDI inflow structure and also the significant presence of other factors influencing the labour market in the countries studied. Given the persistent lack of capital and very high unemployment, all countries will, in future, need to find models of economic policies that will work towards increase of FDI inflows and reduction of the unemployment rate, so as to achieve economic, political, and social security. In modern conditions expressed financial instability and continuous large supply of favourable investment environment on a global scale, this process is not simple and requires raising the level of competitiveness at a significantly higher level.
